Light microscopic studies showed that the anlage of the parotid gland appears as a club-shaped down-growth of the buccal epithelium on the 13th and 14th days of fetal life in the mouse (MORAL, 1919; RAYNAUD, 1943) and in the rat respectively. This proliferating bud, which is the rudiment of the main excretory duct elongates into a narrow cord-like structure terminating in a cluster or bud of cells. This terminal cluster is the rudiment of the intralobular parenchyma.
It gives rise to numerous branches and at the end of each one appears a terminal bud destined to become an acinus and a small cord which will constitute the corresponding duct (MORAL, 1919; LAWSON, 1970; REDMAN and SREEBNY, 1970b) . Ultrastructurally these cells show a very simple cytoarchitecture (REDMAN and SREEBNY, 1971) . At birth the gland still consists of numerous solid cords, tubules and terminal clusters (GABE, 1956; LAWSON, 1970; REDMAN and SREEBNY, 1971) . The further development of the gland has been mostly described with the light microscope (GABE, 1956; SCHNEYER, 1961, SCHNEYER and SCHACKLEFORD, 1963; HALL, 1967, 1969; VILLA, 1968; LAWSON, 1970) . These evolutionary studies were mainly concerned with the cytodifferentiation and maturation of the acinar cells. The ultrastructural analysis of the development of the parotid of the rat (REDMAN and SREEBNY, 1971) detailed how this evolution occurs. The studies aforementioned showed that between days 5 and 20 the acinar cells undergo a clear maturation. However, it is after day 20 until days 30-40 that a prominent cytoplasmic accumulation occurs of organelles involved in the secretion of exportable proteins (REDMAN and SREEBNY, 1971) .
On the other hand CHANG (1974) and ALVARES and SESSO (1975) obtained indirect evidence that in the developing submandibular gland of the rat the cells of the intercalated duct migrate towards the striated duct. Similar movements of cells seem to occur in the parotid and sublingual glands from suckling rats (TAGA, 1976) .
The objectives of the present investigation were to further analyze the postpartum development (between days 2 to 40) of the various cellular compartments of the rat parotid gland at the ultrastrutural level, with emphasis on the structural changes of the intercalated and striated duct cells which were in some aspects overlooked by previous studies.
The morphological differentiation and maturation of the acinar and of the myoepithelial cells were also studied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Albino Wistar rats of both sexes were used. The animals at ages of 2, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30 and 40 days in groups of five were killed under ether anesthesia.
The younger animals remained with their mothers until day 23 postpartum.
(TAAB Laboratories) in 0.09M phosphate buffer at pH 7.3 for 1hr. Thereafter the fragments were post-fixed for 2hrs in cold phosphate-buffered 1% osmium tetroxide plus 106mg of sucrose per ml and stained en block with 0.5% uranyl acetate plus 106mg of sucrose per ml for 12-18hrs.
After dehydration in an upgraded ethanol series and propylene oxide, the fragments of organs were embedded in araldite (LUFT, 1961) .
The blocks were cut on Porter-Blum ultramicrotomes models MT1 and MT2.
ylene blue-azur II (RICHARDSON et al., 1960) . Thin sections for electron microscopy were contrasted with 2% uranyl acetate (WATSON, 1958) for 30min and lead citrate (REYNOLDS, 1963) for 10min. Electron micrographs were taken with a Zeiss EM 9S-2 electron microscope.
RESULTS
The morphological evolution of different cell categories will be presented separately.
Acinar cells
At day 2 after birth some terminal clusters have a virtual lumen, while others exhibiting luminal space are composed of cells either polarized or in the beginning of polarization (Fig. 1, 2) .
Between days 2 to 5 terminal cluster cells may already show the first morphologic features of acinar cells. These include basally placed nuclei and accumulation of small spheroid secretory granules in the apical cytoplasm (white arrows in Fig. 3) . At the ultrastructural level, these cells contain a few short profiles of rough endoplasmic reticulum, a formed Golgi zone, a large quantity of free ribosomes and relatively small electron dense secretory granules of different sizes and profiles (Fig. 7) .
After day 5 the number of acini rise appreciably and in the 10-15th day they are the compartment that occupy the larger relative volume of the gland (Fig. 5 ). Under the electron microscope, the acinar cells show a gradual rise in the number and size of secretory granules and a relatively modest enlargement in the amount of rough endoplasmic reticulum.
These cells retain these cytological features of immaturity until day 20 postpartum.
Thereafter both a marked increase in cell size and in the amount of secretory granules occurs (Fig. 6) . Concomitantly, the cells exhibit, at the ultrastructural level, a very conspicuous increase in the quantity of rough membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum and of the membranes of the Golgi apparatus.
At days 30-40 the acinar cell cytoarchitecture ( Fig. 8 ) is indistinguishable from that seen in the mature gland. "Mucous-like" cells At 5th day postpartum, one can identify occasionally in some acini cells markedly different from other immature neighboring serous ones.
These cells are clearly identifiable either with the light (Fig. 4) or the electron microscope (Fig. 9 ). They present basal nuclei with irregular profiles and secretory granules resembling those of mucous cells (white arrows in Fig. 4 ). These mixed acini are not found in glands from all rats. When present they appear in restricted areas of the gland.
These "mucous-like" cells show narrow intercellular spaces and/or interdigitations in the lateral membranes (Fig. 9, 10, 11 ). Occasionally desmosomes may be seen joining these cells (Fig. 11) . Short microvilli project from the apical surface of the cells into the lumen (Fig. 9) . The cytoplasm contain few cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum and a conspicuous Golgi complex.
One may find these cells filled with granules of two categories.
Both types of granules were not observed coexisting in the same cell. The first type (Fig. 10) is electron transparent and exhibits a small amount of filamentous materials and an excentric finely granular electron-dense corpuscle.
The other type of granule (Fig. 11) contains the electron transparent part of the matrix with more filamentous materials than the first type. Also the electron-dense part of this granule is relatively larger than that aforementioned. At day 20 of postnatal life, cells rarely may be seen whose morphology of the secretory granules differs from those of the dominantly acinar cells and also from the two types of granules referred to above in the "mucous-like" cells. These cells usually exhibit a well developed Golgi zone. In the acini of the 40-day old rat only acinar cells with typical secretory granules could be found.
Intercalated duct cells
The intercalated duct compartment is represented at day 2 by solid cellular cords and tubules of small caliber ( Fig. 1, 2 ). The cells of the cords exhibit a simple ultrastructural pattern. The tubules seen with the light microscope in the organizational phase present an evident lumen enclosed by cubic cells (T1 in Fig. 2) .
At the 5th day the tubules adjacent to the acini with secretory granules, were considered as intercalated ducts (T1 in Fig. 3 ). These ducts are composed by cubic cells with round centrally located nuclei. At the ultrastructural level, their cytoplasm contains numerous diffusely distributed polyribosomes, scanty mitochondria and rare profiles of rough endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 12) . These rather morphologically immature cells have a relatively little amount of thin (about 4-7nm in 10 11 diameter) and intermediate (about 10nm in diameter) sized microfilaments. The surfaces of contact between the cells exhibit some short infoldings of the lateral plasmatic membrane.
In the apical region the luminal plasmatic membrane forms short microvilli.
The intercalated duct cells in the 10-15th day show a definite flattened profile (Fig. 5) . In the electron microscope, the duct cells in the proximity of the acini may exhibit basic characteristics of secretory cells. They show more cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum than the distal duct cells, and the main relevant feature of these cells is the presence of small secretory granules apically located. These granules are nearly identical with those of the immature acinar cells except for their smaller size and relatively reduced number (Fig. 13) .
Between day 15 to 40, the proximal cells of the intercalated ducts present a graded rise in the population of small secretory granules (arrows in Fig. 6 ). The segments of the intercalated ducts containing cells with granules also increases in length.
Striated duct cells
Morphologically differentiated cells of striated ducts are not present in day 2 of postnatal life. Only solid cellular cords ( Fig. 1 ) and immature tubules of relatively large caliber are observed (T2 in Fig. 2 ). However some of these tubules already show the first morphological signs of terminal differentiation towards striated duct cells (Fig. 14, 15 ). The nuclei of these cells are elipsoid and basally localized.
Their 16 17 cytoplasm contain numerous free ribosomes, few randomly distributed mitochondria and rare profiles of rough endoplasmic reticulum. Vesicles of low electron density are seen apically.
The luminal plasmalemma presents short microvilli and the lateral plasmalemma may occasionally exhibit short cytoplasmic extensions which interdigit with similar processes of adjacent cells.
In the period of 2 to 5 days some cords now present a clear lumen (T2 in Fig. 4 ) while others still exhibit initial excavations of the lumen (T2 in Fig. 3) .
By day 5 in tubules of relatively large caliber, cellular changes suggestive of striated duct formation are seen. The columnar tubule cells in the apical region present sharp cellular limits even in araldite semithin section (black arrows in Fig.  4) . Ultrastructurally, they exhibit clear signs of differentiation towards striated duct cells. Thereby these cells show an accumulation of mitochondria in the basal cytoplasm and the presence of lateral and basal extensions which intertwine in a complex manner with similar extensions from adjacent duct cells (Fig. 16, 17) . The apical cytoplasm near the lumen contains more apical vesicles of low electron density and numerous bundles of microfilaments of different thickness. Many of these microfilaments are of the intermediate sized type associated with desmosomes. Clusters of glycogen particles are frequently found in some regions of the cytoplasm (arrows in Fig. 16, 17) .
Between days 5 to 10-15 of the early postnatal period, the major morphological modifications seen in the structure of the striated duct cells is a rise in the length and complexity of the interdigitations of the lateral and basal plasmalemma. After day 15 these ducts are fully matured and have a fine structure similar to that seen in the adult gland.
Transitional zone cells
At days 10-20, one may show conspicuous transitional zones between the intercalated ducts and the striated ducts (TZ in Fig. 5 ). These zones have gradually changing cell forms. The form of these cells changes from cubic to columnar. Ultrastructurally they exhibit a rising number of both lateral interdigitations and basel infoldings of the plasmatic membrane as well as more mitochondria basally located. The density of vesicles of low electron scattering capacity apically situated also rises (Fig. 18, 19) . A complex and conspicuous network mainly of thin microfilaments is seen apically in the cytoplasm of these cells (Fig. 19) . This interwoven apical network of microfilaments seems to be a constant in the transitional zone cells, mainly in the cells near the striated ducts.
Myoepithelial cells
The precursors of the myoepithelial cells may be identified by their shape and position from day 2 onwards surrounding some terminal clusters and undifferentiated tubules (arrowheads in Fig. 1, 2) . These elongated cells are also morphologically undifferentiated and present ellipsoid or flattened nuclei. At about day 5-10 these elongated cells are more frequently observed, namely around the acini and intercalated ducts (Fig. 3, 4) . By this time they exhibit a cellular body with an ellipsoid or flattened nucleus parallel to the basement lamina (Fig. 12, 20, 21 ). They also have cytoplasmatic processes located around and between secretory and duct cells. The plasmalemma on the basal side of the cell is mostly smooth (Fig. 12, 20, 21) , while the apical membrane occasionally exhibits short extensions which interdigit with similar extensions of the suprajacent parenchymal cells (Fig. 12, 20, 22) . Not rarely, desmosomes may be present in this apical region.
Cytoplasmic organelles are concentrated near the nucleus (Fig. 12,  20, 21, 22) . Short dilated strands of rough endoplasmic reticulum may be seen randomly in the cytoplasm.
Additionally, these cells display an appreciable density of polyribosome rossettes, a few small elongated mitochondria and a Golgi apparatus concentrated most frequently in the cytoplasmic side facing either the acinar or the intercalated duct cells (Fig. 12, 22 ). These immature myoepithelial cells contain few (arrows in Fig. 20, 21, 22 ) or no myofilaments in the cytoplasm near the nucleus and/or in the cytoplasmic processes. Eventually these cells are observed in mitosis (Fig. 9) .
Until day 15-20 the myoepithelial cells still exhibit the above signs of morphological immaturity.
However, by this time they have a significant amount of myofilaments.
Afterwards the cells show an appreciable accumulation of myofilaments, mainly in the cytoplasmatic processes (arrows in Fig. 23 ). Concomitantly one notices a decrease in the quantity of rough endoplasmic reticulum and an increase in the number of pynocytotic microvesicles (arrowheads in Fig. 23 ). These microvesicles are located mainly in the basal plasmatic membrane. pattern of these cells is attained between days 20 to 40. During this period the relative rise in cell size and thereby in the quantity of cytoplasmic organelles is the highest of all ontogenetic development. FERRAZ DE CARVALHO et al. (1978) showed morphometrically that between days 10-40 the total surface of the rough endoplasmic BIGNARDI (1961) studying histochemically the early postnatal evolution of the rat parotid gland observed in 5-day-old rats another cell type containing clear secretory granules exhibiting PAS and Alcian blue positive materials. These observations were confirmed by LAWSON (1970) in rats of 3-4 days of age. Our morphologic observations in the parotid gland of 5-day-old rats, not only confirmed the existence of this cellular category, but furnish additional data on the granules which these cells contain as indicated in the results. The significance of these cells showing granules different from those of the serous acinar cells characteristic of the mature gland is still obscure.
It is doubtful whether they have physiologic relevance in the initial digestion of food. They are not only infrequent but when present in a gland they represent a relatively small fraction of the acinar volume.
The precursors of myoepithelial cells (or immature myoepithelial cells) appear first in the 2-day old rat around the terminal clusters and some undifferentiated tubules.
This fact agrees with the data of ALVARES and SESSO (1975) in the immature submandibular gland and support the hypothesis of an epithelial origin for this cellular category (TAMARIN, 1966; HANKS and CHAUDHRY, 1971) . The results of this report show also a maturational parallelism among the evolution of the myoepithelial and the acinar cells. Thus, in the 2 and/or 5 days of early postnatal life, the myoepithelial precursor cells contain few or no myofilaments.
In the same gland the major part of the acinar cells also show no morphological differentiation. By days 15-20, both the myoepithelial and the acinar cells show specific citoarchitectures.
However these cells are not fully mature since the amount of specialized organelles is less than that found in older rats. The pattern of major ultrastructural complexity is shown in these cells by days 30-40 of postpartum.
The morphogenetic movements occurring during the development of an organ are far from being well understood.
Data of the literature suggested that the 4-7nm cytoplasmic microfilaments mainly those of the basal and apical part of the cell, are involved in movements of the cell surfaces (BACKER and SCHROEDER, 1967; WESSELLS and EVANS, 1968; SPOONER and WESSELLS, 1970, 1972; WESSELLS et al., 1971) . Thus SPOONER and WESSELLS (1970, 1972) after experimenst with cytochalasin B established that the integrity of the microfilament system is essential for the occurence of morphogenetic processes in cultured salivary glands.
On this regard it must be noted that in the first days after birth the striated duct cells undergoing terminal morphological differentiation and mainly the nearby transitional zone cells exhibit a large quantity of thin and intermediate sized microfilaments.
These microfilaments appear in the initial portion of the immature striated duct cells as a conspicuous network mainly located in the apical cytoplasm. Contrasting with this, in other compartments where active morphogenesis is suposedly also occurring e.g., in the acini and in the intercalated ducts, the cells show an overall relative scarceness of cytoplasmatic microfilaments.
The data of CHANG (1674) and ALVARES and SESSO (1975) indicate that the intercalated duct cells of the submandibular gland at early postpartum, migrate towards the striated duct. During this process they should undergo morphological differentiation.
TAGA (1976) studying quantitatively the early postnatal development of the above cell types of the parotid and sublingual glands of the rat obtained the same type of indications.
These results and those herewith presented are compatible with the view that in the morphological compartments aforementioned active morphogenetic movements take place.
